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and lie (ease(l to have anything to do with the
company in any Way. No shares were ever
allotted bitui, and no eall was ever mnade upon
him. One S. acted as (jirector fromt T.'s resig-
nation. A. acte(l as director mitil Deceinber,
1867, whien hie resiguîed. No shares werc ever
allotted him. Front bis res4giîation, one B3.
aCte(l as director. No register of shareholders
existed until 1869, and then one0 was informally
drawn ul). Fromf that it aî>peared that ail tlîe
shares had been allottcd, but noute to T. or A.
Since 1869), the company becamne indebted to
the D. company, and in 1876 thîe latter got
judgment tor a large sumn. This judgment was
not satisfied, and tiiereupon scire facias was
issued against T. ani A. as the holders of fifty
shares eaeh. IIeld, that there was an implied
acceptance by the company of T.'s and As sur-
render of their inchoate right to shares, an(l
evidence enoughi of it, that the D. company's
dlaim had accrued silice sucli acceptance, and
therefore as against it T. and A. wcre iiot es-
topped frem denying their liability, and the scire
facias mnust ho >ismissed. - Kipling v. Todd.
Sanie v. Allen, 3 C. P'. 1). 350.

3. The articles of association of a registered
company contained the following : IlArt. 64.

Upon al] questions at every meeting a show of
bauds shall, in the first instance, be taken ; and
unless, before or imimediately upon such show
of bands, a poli bc (luly demianded, as herein-
after mieîtioned, such question shall be decided
by the resuit of such show of liands. Art. 67.
If a poil is demanded l)y shareholers Ijualified
to vote, and hloldiug lit tîte aggregate 2,000
shares. .it shall ho taken.. aîd thie resuit
of such 1)011 shall be decmcd to l>e the resolu-
tion of the compauy. Art. 75. Votes may bc
given either personally or hy proxy. Art. 79.
A proxy shall be. ... la the following forin
I. ... appoint to be my pr'oxy at the general
meeting. ... to vote for me and i my name."
At a show of hands at a general meeting for a
director, F. was declared by the ehairman to
have heen ehosen. A 1>011 was then demianded
by a sharehoffler holding twenty shares only,
but having proxies for over 2,000. F. failed to
get a majority, and another wvas declared elected.
On mandamus by F., held,.that lie was entitled
to tue office, auîd should be iiistalled.-The
Queen v. The Government Stock Investment CJo., 3
Q. B. D. 442.

4. E. agreed to sell a mine in Cornwall te
triustees for a company, to he paid in fully paid-
111 shares in the iutended company. The couli

pany's office was in London, and on January 18,
the coutract witlh E., tlîe meuîorandum and the
articles of association were sent t>) Coruwall

for registration, as required by the Companies
Act. Tlîcy arrived on the l9th, and the mnmor-
andum and articles were registered on. that day

but tlîe contract was niot registered uîîtil the
26th. Meantime, the directors met ont the l9thi

supposing the papiers had ail been duilY

registered, afl( allotted the shares te E. auîd
his nominees. Soute transfers of shares were

madte before the 26th, and registered. Whiefl
the company loarne(i, on the 2l1st, that the con,
tract had not heen registered, ail proceediiigs

were stopped. No registers of shareholderfi

and of transfers were in existence, and no cer-

tificates were issued until after the 26th, whel
they were issued as of the l9th. Rleid, that
the sliares were fully paid up, and were not te
be considered issued until after the 26th.-I0
re Ambrose Lake Tin i,' Copper Co. Clarke$S
Case, 8 Ch. 635.

Consideration.-B. lent L. £1,328, te enable
L. to settie hetting debts already incurred, anid
took two promissory notes. L. went into banIV
rul)tcy. HPId, that the claim could ho l)roved,
the debt not being for an "lillegal consideliv
tion,"' by virtue of being for nioney LiknowinglY
lent or advauced for gaming or betting,' withill
the meaning of r) and 6 WVUl. IV. c. 41,§ .
A'x parle Pyce. In re Lister, 8 Ch. 1). 754.

Cor1 oration.-A corporation cannot recover
penalty, uinder a statute which provides that 01

penalty is recoverable 4(by the person or pet'
sons wlio shahl inforni aîîd sue for the same."--

The Guardians of the Poor, ec. v. Franklin, 3
P>. D. 377.

Customi.-By agreement, dated Aug. 21, 18771
B1. lîired a piano of H. for £15 a ycar, payaiMl
Mo>tlly. At the end of three years, if tbe

h)aYments had been ail made, the piano «00
to become the property of B. But if lie fai18J
te pay a monthly instainient, or if B. becai"
hankrupt, or insolvent, or died within thîe thlO
years, H. should have the right te take t1i
property at once, without paying anythi14
on account cf what had been paid. Dec.
1877, B. filed a petition in bankruptcy, and~


